UNODC Early Warning Advisory
Tox - Portal
Why is the Tox-portal relevant?

Why should
I be a contributing member
of the Toxicology-Portal?

NPS continue to be a global health threat and their use
has been linked to a number of hospital emergencies
and fatalities. The evidence of harm related to NPS use,
is complicated by a scarcity of data on the pharmacology and toxicology of NPS. In light of the 2017 resolution
(60/4) of the Commision on Narcotic Drugs (CND), entitled “Preventing and responding to the adverse health
consequences and risks associated with the use of new
psychoactive substances”, the UNODC Early Warning
Advisory on NPS Toxicology Portal (Tox-Portal) was established in order to address the resolution adopted by
Member States.

What is the Tox-Portal?

Why contribute to the UNODC Tox-Portal?

The UNODC Early Warning Advisory on NPS Toxicology Portal (Tox-Portal) is an online tool developed
in collaboration with The International Association of
Forensic Toxicologists (TIAFT) that collects data on
toxicology and harm related to the use of NPS at a
global level. Its objective is to enhance the information available on toxicology and adverse health consequences of NPS worldwide based on high quality
information. The information and tools of the ToxPortal will contribute to identifying the most harmful
NPS as an important step towards prioritizing NPS
for international review in the framework of the International Drug Control Conventions. The outputs of
the portal will benefit the global community by enhancing the information available on the toxicology
and adverse health effects of NPS worldwide.

Registered users will have access to information on
the toxicology and adverse health consequences of
NPS provided by the Tox-Portal. Besides providing the
global setting, the portal provides a snapshot of cases
reported in your own country and searchable features
of existing cases reported to the portal. Furthermore,
Threat Assessment Reports will be shared with registered users, which provides a summary of the data in
the Tox-Portal and the UNODC Early Warning Advisory
in general. Sharing of this information will support the
development of comprehensive global trends and early
warnings related to NPS. Non-sensitive information on
the incidents associated with NPS use in the form of
aggregated data will feed into the Threat Assessment
Reports, which will be shared with the World Health Organization (WHO) and other stakeholders

Who has access to the portal and is my information
safe?
Access will only be given to designated, authorized
users and information will not be for public disclosure. Confidential and sensitive data, such as the age,
gender and specific location details (e.g. city or state) will not be circulated to, published or shared with
any third parties or other users.

How is data collected?
Data is collected, from forensic toxicology laboratories, via registered users through specific data collection exercises, adhoc submissions and information from appropriate scientific literature.

Contact us :
Login in at : https://www.unodc.org/tox

Tox-Portal Team :
E-mail: unodc-ewa-tox@un.org

